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i. Answer anr,fir'e lrom the follou'ing questions 2r5 : 10

(a) \Vhat is the aim of advertisement?
(b) $/hat. according to ),ou. is the significance ofafiicles in the editorial page?

(c) Mention any two points of difference between print media and writing for rveb media.
(d) What are the features of a science write-up?
(e) Whai are the basic poirrts to be lemembered n'l'ri1e uriting ne$.s for radio?
(0 \\'"hat are the different pans of a radio ireu's bulletrn?
(g) \trihat does PTC refer ic?
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2. Answer anv three lrom the follor'ving questions 4ti = 12

(a) Describe the four basic concepts ofAdvertising
(b) Bring out the significance olMultimedia usage

(c) Describe brietly the role of a proof reader.

(d) State briefly in r,vhat way the fi1m different rs {iom a novel

(e) what are the t-actors that should be emphasized rvhile writing net's for television?



3. Answer anv three from the following questions 6"3 : 18

(a) \l/hat is the aim of the'Letters to the Editor' column'?
(b) Write a note on OB Van.
(c) Whf is television coplwriting a complex process?

(d) Give a detailed explanation olthe Radio Cunent Affairs Programme b1' la,ving emphasis

on its features.
(e) Write a leature article on 'Tourism in Assam'.
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4. Answer any four from the following questions 10x4 = 40

(al 'The editorial is the soul ofa newspaper'. Discuss.
(b) Make an attempt to write a review of a book that you have read recently.
(c) Comment on the langauge and style of Indian media.
(d) 'Words are the basic building blocks ofjournalism'. Elucidate the above statement.
(e) What is cyber media? What are the featues of cyber media?
(q Prepare a television news copy on an important happening in your locality keeping in

. mind the basic principles of TV news writing.
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